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Because at 'he help 01 thIs
OneIda Ch'e' In cementong
a Irlendshop between the
so. natoans and the Colony
01 Pennsylvania a new na-
toan the United Slates. was

OneIdas brIngIng several
hundred bags 01 corn to
WashIng tons starvIng army
al Valley Forge. alter the
colo",sls had consoslenlty
refused 10 aId them

RESOLUTION if 4-22-86-A

1;-JHERE~ , the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally recognized
Indian gove~nt and a Treaty Tribe reco'gnized by the laws of the
United States, and

~AS, the Oneida General Tribal Cotmcil is the governmental body of the
Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin, and

vJHEREAS , the Oneida Trust/E11rol~nt Conmittee has been delegated the sole
legal responsibility to administer the Oneida Trust Ftmd, and

\,JHEREAS , it has been ten years since the 1975 paycrEnt was made. An Act,
Governing Unclaimed per capita shares, PL 87-283 provided that after
a period of six years the unclaimed shares will be restored to
tribal ~ership, and

NCXv, 'rHEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: that the uncla~d shares will be disbursed to
tribal beneficiaries in compliance with the Oneida TIUst Agreement.
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All of said sum to qualified spouse.
If no surviving qualified spouse, then to qualified children in
equal shares.
If no qualified spouse or children, then to surviving qualified
parents in equal shares.
If no qualified spouse, children or parents, then reversion badk to
the tribe.

Na;J 'DIEREFORE BE IT l'1JRTHER RESOLVED: that the uncl~d per capita shares be
J~estored to the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin.

CERTIFICATION

I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business COImIittee, hereby
certu:y that the Oneida Business Co1In1ittee is caIlposed of nine (9) members of
man -6 members, constituting a quorun, were present at a IIE.eting duly
calle(~ noticed, and held on the 22nd day of April, 1986; that the
foregoing resolution was duly adopted at such meeting by a vote of 5 IIElIbers
for, 0 me~bers against, and 0 members abstaining: And that saia--
resoltitIon has not been rescin"ded or =:~:;: -

~-
L;ordon -' Lribal ~ecretary

Oneida Business Conmittee


